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November 24, 1970 
The Elders 
Church of Christ 
14150 Thirteen Mile Road 
Warren, Miphigan 
Dear Brethren: 
Thank y6u for . your · invitation t6 be a part of the 
Youth Rally -conducted · la ·st weekend at the North 
\rJarren congregation. '· Your preacher, Paul Killom, 
was a beautiful .host who made my stay in your area 
a very enjoyanle one. 
. 
I comi;uend you for th e dedicated young people you 
have. I know of no congregation where young people 
are more actively involved in a Christ-like way than 
in the North Warren congregation. · 
May God continµe to bless ' all of~ou with His specia l 
life and strength . ·' 
Frater n ally yours, 
John All en Chalk 
J AC ·:hm 
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